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UQAM ends strike
OUEBEC CITY (CUP) - The

administration at 'Universite du
Qubec a Montreal (UQAM)'has
surrendered to faculty union
demands to retain a voice in
academic decision-making, en-
ding a four month strike that kept
14,000 students out of classes.

A Feb. 4 board of governors
meeting agreed to change the
only clause in the ad-
minlstration's conciliation

proposai that was voted down the
same day by professors.

The professors vted 82 per
cent not to return to work until
the university agreed to retain the
union's right to participate in
academlc decision making - a
demand they had won after a
strike in 1973.

"This was the major cause
for the strike, for it took away an
acquired right," said Jean Pierre
Cheneval, president of the fpcul-
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ty union, Syndicat des
Professeurs de l'niversite du
Quebec (SPUQ).

Administration spokesper-
son Marcel Aime Gagnon said
the union demand was accepted
because the board "considered
the situation of ail those 14,000
students deprived of their studies
for 16 weeks due to the conflict."

While the back to work
agreement is to be signed soon,
the union said a major stumbling
block is salary rei mbu rsement for
the 600 maintenance workers
who received only 57 per cent of
their regular wage while suppor-
ting faculty pickets.

The rehirlng of 142
professors whose contracts were
not renewed by the university

I -U of O hîts hikes
OTTAWA (CUP) - the senate

of the University of Ottawa has
voted to oppose in principle the
$100 tuition hike for Ontario
unlversity students, foliowing a
demonstration by 500 students at
the senate chambers on Feb. 7.

The vote followed the
senate's rejection of a Students'
Union motion calling on the
university to "refuse" the
government-set tuition fee hike
and a subsequent amendment
asking the university administra-
tion to refuse to collect the extra
$100 which is set for September
of next academnic year.

The students met in a
general assembly addressed by

student union Presideflt
Roleau, then marchedar
and through the S
chambers where the 5~
were meeting to discus8
issue.

The march on senatea,,
tabling of the Student motior
the U of A Students' U I
answer to a Province-widS
dent cail for action on the o)n'
governiment's fee hike
collages and universities
campuses, foilowing the sïra
laid down at a Mid-Jan
meeting of the Onitarjo Fec
tion of Students (OFS>
planned a day or half-day bo~
of classes on or about Feb,l

Nader backs studentsi
ouring the strike is aiso an issue. CALGARY (CUP) - There's

t might take up totwo weeks no reason why Canadian
before the university is fully students can't be areal source for
operational, accordîng to change while they're studying,
Cheneval, because of the strike, according to US consumrer ad.
which started Oct. 18, and the vocate Ralph Nader.
large number of people involvad. But the reason they should

* striva for change now is becauseT RAV EL..OUSI NG ."once you get out (of school)
Rotduce travel casts by staying in callege your ability to reflect and pioneer
and unuversity residence halls: . .
Canada, abroad. Inexpensive rooms andl goes," he told an audience of 400

Emeals, campus activities. For 2nd ed. of at the U of C Jan. 23.
cataiog expanded ta more than 230 list-

Iings, send $3 ta Teachers Travel Service, Nader sald the current trend
P. O. Box 7006, Berkeley, CA 94707. in education is to turn it "into a

atrade school practice rather than

Engineering is one thing.
Engineering for us is quite another.

There's nothing duil about engineering your own
challenge. And that's where your Engineering career
in the Canadian Armed Forces begins. From there,
yo ur career possibilities are unlimted. In the Canadian
Forces, the different engineering disciplines are
divided into 5 major classifications:

Maritime Engineering
Military Engineering
Land Ordnance Engineering
Aerospace Engineering
Electronic and Communications Engineering.

You'Il work with varied and sophisticated
equipment on chalenging projects in many parts of
the world, face the respoxîsibilities of leadership
entrusted to you as an officer in the Canadian Armed
Forces, and. you'll enjoy the opportunity of workîng
ini ahl fields of engineering without being overly
limited to any one.

Accepted qualified applicants will be gîven officer
rank on entry, and an excellent salary along wîth
many benefits. Securîty, promotions and opportunities
for post-graduate training ail add up to a worthwhile
and personally rewarding career. If thats what you're
looking for, its tîme we got together.

Write, including your engineering qualifica-
tions to date, ta the Director of Recruiting and
Selection, National Defence Headquarters,
Ottawa, Ontario, or visit your nearest Canadian
Armed Forces Recruiting Centre, listed under
"Recruiting" in the Yellow Pages.

ASIC US THE CANADIAN
~ABUTYOU. ARMED FORCES.

an intellectually broadening
perience.

"Ail schools teach stud
is to become good cop
lawyers."

Nader emphasized the n
for consumer awarenesso bî
ing, taxation, business anc
dustry through educat
Students may know a greaît
about English poetry or phy
he said, "But how maniy of
can w rite a 1,000 Word e
about the tax system?'

The long-time COnSL
crusader said because 0f the~
of a civic backbone in Can
the public has trouble gel
consumer i nf ormati
Americans "can lord it c
Canadians for having a Free~
of Information Act which ail
them to -readily obtain a
varlety of government an(
dustrial information.

Nader also discussed pc
tion, calling it "a form
violence."

He said industry
perpetrated the myths that pý
tion Is not harmf ui, that thel
no technology capable of dei
with it and that it s far
expensive to dlean it Up.

Companies are murde
the public with pollution he,
and suggested that corpo
profits should be channeled
cleaning up the mess.

"Genius"
announces
his fraud

SAN FRANCISCO (E
CUP) - Off iciaIs of Yale Univi
ty thought they were gettin
genlus when they admitted
dreas Alrea to their f reshi
class last faîl.

He had near-perfecti
school grades, 910w
recommendations and was
to be fluent in seven langua!
He'd even managed to run i

$30-million fortune in Braz
silver speculation, Alaska il
investments and a machi
export business - ail by agi

But, after four mnonth~
Yale, Aîrea announced thatit
ail a hoax. He's actuaiiY Pl
McDermit, a house remnof
and worker of odd jobs from
Angeles. He has a reiativelY i
high school record, doesfl'tk
any foreign languages and
almost no money.

1I did it on a dare fro
friend," he told the New
Times.

1Although McDermitdroP
out of his Yale classes just be
Christmas, telling his dean
academic work was "unre'
ding," Yale officiais didfl't Il
on to his charade unitil he
nounced it last week. McDe
says he falsified his high scl
transcript and recommflelôat
printed stationary and fabriCI
his entire history.

111 just figured 1 was si
enough to get in," he saîf.

"if they didn't vwant Me
was, 'd come in as somnet
eIse."
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